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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Nelson Davis

person

Davis, nelson, 1942-
Alternative Names: nelson Davis;

Life Dates: october 6, 1942-

Place of Birth: Andalusia, Alabama, UsA

Residence: santa Monica, CA

Work: santa Monica, CA

Occupations: Television producer

Biographical Note

production executive nelson Davis was born nelson Lee-earnest Davis, Jr. on october
6, 1942, in Andalusia, Alabama, and grew up in niagara Falls, new York. At the age of
fourteen, Davis knew he wanted to pursue a career in radio broadcasting. His career
began with a high school internship program and part-time announcing job at a local
radio station. From niagara Falls, he moved to a larger station in ottawa, ontario,
where he took courses in business, worked as a program director and hosted various
television shows.

After becoming a freelance host and producer, Davis worked on a series for pBs,
commercials for presidential candidate ronald reagan, and a film in Africa. In 1980,
Davis joined the nBC-TV network as manager of mini-series, eventually becoming
director of daytime programming. His first weekly series was MAKInG IT! Minority
success stories, a show that was on the air from March of 1989 and received over
twenty-five awards and citations, including two local emmy Awards as Best public
Affairs series. In 1984, Davis was named the executive producer of name That Tune
for the show’s rebirth. He was hired by Merv Griffin to produce the pilot episode of
Jeopardy!, and he helped launch the Fashion Channel. He started his own production
company in 1988, nelson Davis Television productions. The following year, his
production company created and co-produced Campus All-star Challenge, a quiz series
for historically black colleges. nelson Davis Television productions also produced
children's specials built around oral storytelling, and Black History notes.

Davis serves as the Los Angeles Area Vice president of the Academy of Television
Arts & sciences. He is a member of the Board of Advisors for the national Association
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of Women Business owners and is on the Board of Directors of the pacific Coast
regional small Business Development Corporation. Davis is a member of the santa
Monica College Associates and has also been active with Big Brothers. He is the
recipient of numerous awards, including the Media Advocate of the Year Award and
the Minority Advocate of the Year Award from the U.s. small Business
Administration, the supplier of the Year Award from the southern California regional
purchasing Council, and the entrepreneurial Dream Maker Award from the Women's
enterprise Development Corporation. Davis also received the entertainment Award
from the Los Angeles Mayor's Minority Business Committee.

Related Entries

Niagara Falls High School [STuDENTOF]
[from ? to ?]

Center Avenue School [STuDENTOF]
[from ? to ?]

North Junior High School [STuDENTOF]
[from ? to ?]

CKOY Radio [EMPLOYEEOF]
[from ? to ?]

Radio Disc Jockey

KCOP-TV [EMPLOYEEOF]
[from ? to ?]

TV Personality; Producer

NBC [EMPLOYEEOF]
[from ? to ?]

Director of Daytime Programming

'G.E. College Bowl' [EMPLOYEEOF]
[from ? to ?]

Host

'The Tonight Show Starring Johnny Carson' [EMPLOYEEOF]
[from 1982 to ?]

Censor

Nelson Davis Productions [EMPLOYEEOF]
[from 1985 to ?]

National university [MEMBEROF]
[from ? to ?]

Trustee
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